Club Managers Will Invade Memphis
for Annual Meeting Jan. 18

THIRTEENTH annual convention of Club Managers Assn. of America at Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 18, 19 and 20, will be featured by the most complete examination of clubhouse operating trends ever made by the organization, says James MacGogan of the Youngstown (O.) Club, president of the CMA.

Wayne D. Miller, mgr., Cincinnati (O.) CC, is sec. of the national managers group and will lead the probe into country club conditions. One subject to be covered is the development of year around clubhouse programs.

E. M. Reis, mgr., Colonial CC, Memphis, heads the Southern managers who will be hosts to the convention.

What Prizes! — Belmont Hills CC (Wheeling district) recently entertained 200 of its caddies at an annual caddie dinner inaugurated by Pres. W. M. Allen. An ingenious list of prizes distinguished this affair from many caddie dinners. Prizes were given for 5 most faithful caddies, 5 best golfers in various classes, best attendance, best weeder, best student, youngest caddie, oldest caddie, most years service, neatest dressed, low gross score, blind bogie, best harmonica player and even for the best crooner.

The best crooner prize, which was questioned by juvenile authorities, finally was approved as a tactful reminder to a Belmont Hills member identified as engineer of the loudest and lousiest tenor voice ever heard in a locker-room.

Bradleys Now Foursome—Kent Bradley, supt. of the Passaic County GC, and a frequent contributor to the golf business press, is yippeeing and throwing out his chest. The Bradley's now have a second son, David Dunbar, born at Paterson General Hospital, Sept. 24. Mama is healthy and serene. Kid is robust and squawking already just so folks will know he was born in the golf business.

Mid-South Opens Circuit — Winter tournament season this year gets under way with the 17th annual Mid-South pro tourney at Pinehurst, Nov. 16-19. First two days are pro best-ball, pros to arrange for their own partners, and the second two days individual Open tournament.

ARE YOU AMONG THE 2,000 PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUBS?

... whose total of 300,000 members all get GOLFING magazine free during the summer? If so, we urgently request a revised membership list from you NOW while our circulation department has plenty of time to make mailing list corrections.

As it is, each list received must be compared, name by name, with the previous list. All your new members must be added; all resigned and deceased members must be "killed," and all members who have moved must have their stencils changed.

The privacy of your list will again be respected, as it has been by us in the past. Our stencils are for the purpose of mailing GOLFING and may not be used by anyone for any other purpose.

So send in your list now, while the club is still open and the roster handy to get to. We will be very grateful for your cooperation in easing our usual spring rush.

Address lists to Circulation Department, GOLFING, 14 East Jackson Blvd., Chicago, Ill.

NOTE: Revisions will make it possible for us to add a few more private clubs to GOLFING's list. If your members are not getting the magazine free, ask us for sample copies and information.

Lists are not acceptable from daily fee or municipal courses. To non-club golfers, GOLFING is 60c a year, three years for $1.00.